In 2021

75
YEARS

we celebrated 75 years as the UK home of endocrinology, bringing the global
endocrine community together to share ideas and advance our discipline
Advancing research and

Recruiting the next generation

best practice in endocrinology by:
membership to

2,850
a 4.7%
increase
on 2020

Supporting

to complete the

Oxford Brookes
Masters module

in Endocrine Nursing

+

+

+

record-breaking impact factors
for Society journals

+

to support our
Members’ research,
education and travel

3.335

4.286

Endocrine
Oncology,

5.098

5.678

the endocrine community by:

the diversity of our
discipline with

10 blog

interviews

Bringing

over 800 people
together for
SfE BES 2021
in Edinburgh, our first
face-to-face event in
two years, with

196 registered
on demand

featuring members
from a range of
endocrine subfields

4 training webinar series, live and on demand, with

200

over 3,300 total views

Publishing

a special 75th
anniversary issue of
The Endocrinologist to
celebrate our discipline

Introducing

Endocrine Network Led
Sessions to help connect
members virtually

Supporting our

20 Endocrine
Ambassadors

to promote endocrinology
and the Society by providing
a helpful starter pack

2 Careers
Skills

to choose our
discipline with two
endocrinology and
diabetes taster
sessions

recommendations
for advancing
our discipline
from our

Collaborating and engaging with
Highlighting

Providing

over

Establishing

Launching

an open-access,
peer-reviewed
journal dedicated
to hormones
and cancer

Inspiring

attendees

Awarding

over £285,000
in grants

5 nurses

+

and supporting career development by:
Achieving

£ ££ £ £ £
££ £ £ £

Growing our

1946–2021

81 views

10 Clinical
Skills
2,947 views

Adapting

National Clinical Cases 2021
to a virtual event for

over 110 delegates

4 Endocrine
Nurse Skills

155 views

8 Research
Skills

190 views

Engaging

the next generation with our
Student Video Awards

to share and discuss best practice

Funding

23

11 Summer

Future of
Endocrinology
working
group

Studentships

submissions
in 2021

to encourage students to
choose research careers

Raising the profile of

endocrinology in the UK by:
Producing a second

Generating

series of our now awardwinning podcast with

over 900 news articles

over 3,650
downloads
within the first month

for research presented at SfE BES 2021 and
published in our journals to engage the public
with endocrinology and its impact

Recruiting

11 new

Achieving

Association for Science
Education Green Tick
Content
status for
Editors
You and Your Hormones
for You and Your Hormones
to better engage
to ensure resources
school children and
are accurate and
teachers with hormones
reliable

